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n Monday, January 

Dy 

CHAS. R. KURTZ, Ed. and Prop 

0. AUDITOR'S 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

"COUNTY FAIR 

REPORT], 

the C 

sioners Office Alleged 

in regularities 

ANNUAL STATEMENT 

s Week Som 

ing that Indicate Fals 

ded “Cash Balances 

Used tor County Pu 

charged, 

J ” 

"om ras of Centre counly 

“The undersigned auditors of Centre | y¢ 

unty, having examined the accounts of | 44 

several officers, beg leave to re 

follows str 

Your auditors met at irt house, 

1st ized 

William H. 

hn H. Beck, secret; 

ng 

Tibbens, p1 for 

W. Miles 

and Fortney & Walker, 

electing 

, Clerk ; 

Notice was duly served upon 

| officials to produce their book 

vouchers, minutes, 

1's accounts 
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ymmissioners AD 

tors has caused some 

row wrothy als to 

have been 

who are Commissioners 

for time when the board wa 

for passing 

The 

appeal 

that has create 

owabie commissioner 

hey wil the same 10 ¢ 

ther matter 

is that the last comm ment 

d made false entries in their 
' 

int il seems the 

their reg 

thal wa 

way ( ‘ tatementis in this 

cash on hand that was not the 

treasurer's hands, but should bave been 

outed as “assetts, 'iostead of "cash on 

hand The records at Harrisburg will 

show that they sent these monies back to 

the county in January. These commis. 

sioners, Riddle and Fisher, in the pre. | 
vious December receipted for it, before 

poi 

ates what this paper sq 

the county commissioners 

t the 

sheey 

over, § 

ORGANIZED 

\ HALF-MILE RACE COI 

yYCars 
tr to the 

| $200 
nt about that is that 

county 
an 

kept in the 
stant 

again demon 

ast fall—that 

were over-iax 

dog owners, and u > money 

paying 

twice too 

county 

LOUISIANA AND THE PHILIPPINES 

riking the log was 

et 

His hand 

are the n etiously affected 

but he saved b His cl 

self from a horrible death by jumping in 

Ahing took fire, m 

on nearby creek 

.o- 
The Judge never sits on the jury, but 

be frequently calls the attorneys down 

The dollar you pay back looks three | 
times as large as the one you borrowed, 
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the 

have an 

investment wn, 

think it a good 

exhibit o 

Plast Hesumes at 

anunoun r 

that th 

k Haven will soon be pul in opera 

HE sewer pipes. The 

by L. M. Pat 

and at the 

sitventy five 

tion manufactur 

ant will be operators d 

of 

oy 

’ 

that city, 

ahoul 

terran 

part wii 

Co, 
eng 

men 

.o-——- 

The Look keeper may not have been 
born to rule, hut be does it just the same, 

THURSDAY 

terday 

the 

FEBRUARY is 100 

WRECK AT GORTON HEIGHTS 
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ANOTHER BOER YN 

Het pm pelied 1 

berg Dasts 

he 

when 

counter siroke 

t for y Krea 

i) i : . : } nts : 

the B 

Wor 

Ww rs 

to Ker 

.- 

Wedding at 

wedding 

alurday ! 

Albert 

Lim 

home of the Inide, 

f Bald 

ton county and Mrs 

sSperring Fag ¢ lownsh [4] 

Martha Roundtree, 

formerly of Bellefonte, were married by 

Mt The 

performed presence 

Lundy COremony was 

the 

fovited guest. They will 

Sperring's farm in Bald Eagle township 

Clinton county 

Kev 

in of a lew 

reside on Mr 

CENTENNIAL 

ANNIVERSARY |” 

Farchased goo Acres 

Ihe Li Hall 

purchased a tract of 400 acres 

Mt 

which coniaius 

wo tons of bark and several 

hundred thousand feet of raw timber, 

They will also extend thelr railroad 

len Lamber company 

fim 

that 

FOO (xx) 

bas 

ber land from Homan, near 

piace, about 

props, 

several miles, 

Hesume 

sy al Lamar, 

K ¢ for several YOArs, 

in operation again Repairs 

and a 

The 

be commenced next 

tory are belog made a 

pply of materia sheng secured 

making faxes w 

week or the week following 
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Sent Him a Call 

Atl a meeting of the German Lutheran 

congregation, Lock Haven, it was de. 

cided to send a call to Rev, KE. T. Bula, 

of Salem, Ohio. Rev, Mr. Butz preached 

for \his congregation recently and made 
favorable impressions  


